
SPANISH NEWSPAPERS.ramf The Keeley Institute,
For the core of the

Liquor, Opium, Cocaine and other
drug addictions, Nerve Exhaustion
and the Tobacco Habit.

Tbe most attractive and beautifully
located Keeley Institute in the cou n try

Write for their illustrated hand-boo-k

'The New Man. " A ddress,

The Keeley Institute,

Submerged Mountain.
A submerged island has been found

1,000 mites due west from Gibraltar
which offers a curious problem for
geographers. II was discovered by the
Prince of Monaco, and will soon be
placed on the charts issued by the Hy-drograpb- ic

Office at Washington.
Tne sunken island was discovered

quite by accident by the Prince while
mSfclng soundings from his yacht Prin-
cess Alice, and tbe formation was ac-
cordingly named after the yacht The
island is supposed to have been at one
time a huge volcano. Its shape, which
has been determined by careful sound-
ings, is much the same as that of a
huge cocked hat. The island is in no
danger of interfering In the least with
navigation, since its highest point is
some fourteen fathoms below tbe sur-
face of the sea. New York World.

0nmoiu6ti6&

$2.00 AX MINSTER
CARPET,

m 7Sc.
In our fifty yei' experience ss

manufacturers. Ct ta never have
been as low as during This Special
8aie,Mandan opportunity like this is
not ltketv to present Itself asrain. Our
offer sew CarpetsA-ee- . furnish wu-f- r
ded lini ratr and tm9 eight on orders
of S9 and over received during true
month-- Our Lithographed Carpet
Catalogue showing goods in hand,
painted colors; also, new 160-pag- e

catalogue of Furniture and every-
thing necessary Xor housefurnisa-in- g

are mailed tree to any address.

stau&skr

Sup,

$1.49

Best quality Axminster Moquette
Buk. It measures 27x60 inches, and
the colorings are in those delicate
tint nnd shades for which these
carpets are famous.

Address (exactly) as below.

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Dent. Hid Baltimore. Md.

The Old Bay Line Route.
At this season of the year when people are

peering over railroad maps nnd steamboat
guides to decide where to spend their vaca-
tion, a glance over .ho illustrated iolder of
the "Old Bay Line" shows at once that one
of the most delightful trips to Baltimore, via
Cheapeake Bay .is on the steamers "'Georgia"
and "Alabaaa." These steamers afford a
most pleasant means of reaching the East.
West and farther North, as the invigorating
sail on these magnificent and commodious
steamers prepares the tourist for the jour-
ney on the railroad, whether the traveler is
bound for New York, which city is reached
soon afternoon by the regular railroad con-
nections of tho Bay Line steamers, or Phila-
delphia, at 10:45. A trip across Chesapeake
Bay to Union Dock, where the "Georgia"
and Alabama" iands its passengers at G:45
in the morning, covers 170 miles, and affords
an excellent route for distant points, as the
tourist alichts in Baltimore refreshed after
inhaling the balmy air of this inland sea. A
descriptive folder of this interesting route
can be had of all ticket offices and stations
of the Seaboard Air Line, N. 4 W, Railway,
A- - C. & L.. C. & O. R. P.., Norfolk A South--
ern B. R., etc.

GREWEE

TA1TELESS

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUST A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

G AIATIA , 1 1 LK. , Not. K, 1883.
Parte Medicine Co., 8t. Louis. Mo.

Gentlemen: We told lut year, 600 bottled of
GROVE S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC find bare
bought tbrea uruM already tbu year. In nil owr cx
panenco of 14 years. In the drug bnotncM. bate
Meer aold an article that gate such universal aau
noUoa a your Tonlo. Tour truly,

' ABWKY. CAJta A.

QEEO WHEAT FOR SALE!
W eeeeeeeee

Krom tbe greUat erop eier crown In tn
Fouth. 'ibree varietlea: Pulraiter. ft briUwhttt: Red My and White ClAUwn. both
miioth or biarillea. Wheat i now vt-r- r trtj

from cockle l and brokth grnln. bi-ln- fur
eiiperior to the ummI rtrn'of fed wbeti, W
Will, however, reclean the wheat wbenle-efret- l,

tHklng out alnm-- t ever v cockle aeednd
pieces of broken uraiti ftH well itny inferior
rin there. uuy be in it. Wheats It now

price $l.in per b?hei. r cleimed wheat Sl.n
jier hjttHhel, 'Hie-- e prices me both ou ears ftt
CharUtte, including m k- -. Kach :tck con-ttii- n-

two bushels. .wend in your order at
once if yo,u wish to secure the bet seed wheat
ou th market. Ternis: Carh itb order.

Charlotte Oil dd Fertilizer Co,,
or Fred Oliver, CHARLO TTK.'N.' C.

CO (Q ( '!! Milil IT II I - fill .

iPVtl 0 Auto. Self l

ted Haudled '. sh t I'- - t--
ver.rri or C. K r n 1 J r. .v v i ;1

hi C. O. '. Jr.'.'. Hi ;nda'lv exaiai- -
i. it ion. i Ire Aruis i. o. w instoii,..

WILL IT CURE RISINGS? YES.
I Have Boon ?MIlin:r

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
for the past Ave year?, have found it ro lie a good
seller and have never hau a single' erMomer rj ay
Anything a ain-t if. bur all of lr la hizhet
terire. I tri-- if rnys-Mf- . al :nv ulte and ebdd. for
risini;, on.1 iniue'dlate relii f. 1 itike pjt asurn
in reeoniniendlng it Respeetlully, K. C. ILvui.ki.l.

Aulander, N. C, May 21.

FREE tine it. eticara. Mbpjg old. rrmit m l
Kill K.UI i tree t brniCoB. IPiu-.in- u

xnlrft. Wl.NsfO. I'lOARMI Wi3,toD.N.C

SAW
aOxBd

1" --:XII "WjynotuRetbcbeirtTnachinry
mL and eavetiineandctrcgtb.The

--Electric" SMALLEY SAWS
enable one man to do tbe work n Coald do in

K rAA r u r i fciir "V'lnrf rip" ' rw nln n vl--

aca reii-t.'e- u Lirajr bwI Battle irVJft 1
& l recu ar tlis--a m.r'j 'bo r arm riws .tBtnd lor LieBcnp-ti?eCat!oR- ae

and price
iistoi 'Smallejr'
baws, EuafU

n ire and hiu1.
oer gutters.
"Feed .MSlls,urn sli!llfr.

r . 1 1 i t ' Jttern and Hone I'uwm.rum I V MrC. tid MnnltAwnn AJ .L

WE

SELL WATCHES ON TIME.
Address UNION WATCH CO., Winston. N. C.

HUm WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
outfQ cyrup, iTLates t

hi time. Sold by drvza

Spit Ton r Life A way.
To qnit tobacco easily and forever, be maff
etic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Bac . the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
trong. All druggists, 50c OrtiL Cure guaren-tee- d

Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

In tbe cotton seed industry last year no
less tban 4,000 tons of cotton seed were con-
sumed, tbe total Value of tbe resultant pro--,

ducts aggregating $120,000.000.

XToaACo'i 4 'Pick Leaf Smokrn Teeaeesl
'Js tbe bestjpr Pipe and hand-mad- e Cigaretts'
emoktng. Klch, ripe, mellow, fragrant. Beats

,4 tbe world. Try it.
.

. Probobly Lot's wife passed some other
tromaa and turned to see what she had on.
" Ho-To-B- M for fifty

shea strong, btood pure, Mo. tL AH drngglatl

The work on tbe Swiss Junfrau Railway &
proving less expensive than had been esti-
mated, and it is expected that in five years
the summit of the mountain wHlbe reached,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildren
.teething, softens the gums, reducing lnflama-tio- n,

allays pain, cures wind colic, Wk abotte .

Fools wait for things to turn up; wise men
go and turn tbem up.

To Care Constipation Foreveo
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 29a

If C. C C fail to cure, druggists refund toone

The small boy with a tin can doesn't weary
the bob-taile- d dog very much. So 35

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-Bes- s
after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treati se f ree
Dr. R. H. Kline, Ltd'J31 Arch St . Phila. Pa.

Feed Your Nerves
Upon rich, per?,' nourishing blood by
.taking Hoou's Sarsaparilla, and you
will be free from those spells - of de-

spair, those sleepless nights and anxious
days, those gloomy, deathlike feelings,
those sudden starts at mere nothings,
those dyspeptic symptoms and blinding

i headaches. Hood's Sarsaparilra has don6
I this for many others it will cure you.
'm m anooa s darsapamia
IsV-meriea-s Greatest Medicine. 81; six for $5.

Hood's Pills cure sick headache. 25c.

v I An Experiment with the Memory.
T Starting with "the word Washington,
write down one hundred words just as

, Juiey occur to you. lei yum owuuu
jword be the one which - Washington
naturally suggests to you. Possibly it
jwill be capitol. It may be President,
JTake the word which first comes into
your mind. In the same manner let
the third word be suggested by the sec-

ond, the fourth by the third, and po on.
jBe careful that the third word is not
Suggested by both the first and second.
jDrop the first entirely, ami let ypnr
sulnd gb from the second alone to the
Ithrrd. Having written this list of
Words, you will have furnished your-ttel- f

with a cheap but very useful mlr-ST- ot

of your mind. If you are able to
jose this mirror, you may discover some
very serious defects in your mental
processes. You may discover that you
think along certain lines too frequent-By- .

You may discover that you are
inslncr Kimcrficial Drinciules oulto too
much to the neglectlof more iirnortairt
laws of mind. You ivill be led to avoid
Certain, Unkings and' to encourage oth- -

-
. I II t. S f!--v i ta r n i inonri n ioo i y i niro--- ,

iRnhirrlnv Tlvpnincr Post.

TO MRS. PINKHAM

, Prom Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-chog-- uo,

Now York.

Mrs BtfTir, in the following letter,
j tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering, and thanks Mrs. PiaRham
lor complete relief:

r Deam Mrs. Pinkham: I think it is
my duty to write
to you and tell you

what L cilia
K. lUnkham'saw Vegetable

Compound
has done for

me. I feel like
another woman.
I had such dread

ful headaches
through my

ica IP temples nnd
on top of myn. head, that I

nearly went
crazy; was also
troubled with

--ch i lis, was ve ry
weak; my left
side from my

to
mv waist pain

ed me terribly. I could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but a.s soon, as taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now I feei so well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

BitI have keen netng CASCARETS and am
a mild and effective laxative they are simply won-
derful. My daughter and 1 ere bothered with
sick sttftnacb and our breath was very bad. Aftertaking a few doses of Cascarets we have improved
wonderfully. They are a..great help in tbe family."

W II. 11 ELM IN A N.lfiFl..
1137 Killeubouse St., Cincinnati. Ohio.

Ifefci TiA0E MAAH RE0ISTMCO

uood. Never Sicken. V eaken. or Gripe. 10c. 26c. jOc
I CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SNrttag SgMg r pan;, thiogo. Moatrral. !ffw York. 315

TQ-Rfi-
C ?ld s.nd iraaranted by an drtijr- -

mi

Amounted to $15,Q!U) in One Day

at Wilion.

r
A NEGRO WOMAN i KILLED AT

Monroe Agricultural Deplrtment's Crop

Reports Winners of Peafcody Scholar- -

shios Deserters Csotored
V

Mr. Henry Hoffman, a traveling man
who was interviewed by a rerjrirter of the
Charlotte Observer, said: "ifist Thurs-
day I was in Wilson and visited a to-

bacco warehouse. I saw 3,0)0 piles of
tobacco sold with a rapidity that took
my bfeath. I went into the office and
enquired what the business ot the day
would amount to in dollars and cents.
I was told that the ssles would aggre-
gate $13,000. I was also told that the
average price would be about 12 cents.
The farmers seemed to regard the
prices as entirely satisfactory, but the
brokers said they should be better. The
whole tobacco belt seemed to be pros-
pering. The territory around Kiuston,
Newbern and Washington seems to be
making a big success of tobacco. "

A Weil Deserved Compliment.
--Mr. Jos. G. Brown, president of the

Citizens' National Bank, of Baleigh,
was elected a member for three years
of the executive council of the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association, which was
in session at Denver, CoL This is a
high compliment to Mr. Brown, and
shows that his abilities are recognized
at home and abroad, he having recent-
ly been elected vice president of the
North Carolina Bankers' Association.
Mr: Brown is one of the State's most
prominent and popular citizens, and
has no superior as a bank officer.

Winners of Peabody Scholarships.
The State Superintendent of Public

Instruction announces the following
list of those receiving appointments as
Peabody scholarship students: Miss
Eva Culbreth, of Sampsom oounty; J.
D. Ennett, of Martin; F. H. Lyon, of
Wilkes: Miss Stella M. Hay, of Bun-
combe; Miss Carrie Belle Owen, of
Hertford; C. S. Kirkpatrick, of Hay-
wood; Miss Leila Thornton, of Duplin.

To Increase Its Stock.
The Apex Canning Company, of

Apex, has decided to increase its plant.
At a meeting of the board of directors
the sale of $2,000 in additional bonds
was authorized. This makes the capi-
tal stock $6; 000. Tbe new bonds were
authorized for the purpose of ereotins
a two-stor- y briek building to be used
for manufacturing purposes. The build-
ing will be 40 by 70.

Whitsett Institute.
The thirty-firs- t term of the well

known Whitsett Institute, Whitsett,
opened recently with the largest at-

tendance of students ever present be-
fore in the entire history of the school.
The indications now are that the stu-
dent body will number 300 this year.
iew siuaents continue to arrive uaiiy.
The fourth day after the opening 24
students arrived.

Agricultural Department's Crop Report.
The State Agricultural Department's

crop report, for August, based on re-
turns for over 1,000 correspondents is
as follows: Cotton, WA; tobacco, 894;
corn, 084; apples, 794; peaches, 75h
grapes, tf ; sweet potatoes, 84); Irion
potatoes, 8tf;; gardens, 80. The acreage
of peannts as compared with last year
is only 784, while rice is 99 .

Two Deserters Captured.
Ed Wars, a deserter irom Battery H,

of the the Sixth Reg alar Artillery, wai
arrested at Ml Holly recently. He had
been out about thirty days. John P.
Ayers wss caught in Charlotte and sent
back to Bsttery K, Sixth Regular Ar-
tillery, from which he had been for
some time without leave of absence.

Negro Woman Killed.
As a Charlotte train on the Carolina

Central was running into IMonioe one
night recently, a negro woman attempt
ed to run across the track in front of
the engine. She was struck and in
stantly killed.

The Southern Fiectric Co.
The Southern Electric Co., is tho

name of a new firm which begun the
business of dealing in electrical ma-
chinery and equipment, at Charlotte,
tho first of September. The parties
interested are from Charlotte and havo
heretofore been connected with other
machinery firms in that city. They
will continue the electrical businesses
established by the Charlotte Machine
Co., and propose to operate in tho 1

i ii.cuiire ooutn.

In Favor of the Railroad.

The suit of R. Lee Wright, adminis-
trator of Wilson Williams, against tho
Southern Railway, for $1,99.1 damages
on account of the death of Wiliiums
while a brakeman on the Western
North Carolina Railroad, was decided
in Rowan Suporior Court in favor oi
the railroad.

Wholesale Candy House.

Hardlv a week Dasses that rohia nw !

enterprise ?s not opened ud in C har- -

lotte. Ale 's with her now gas idaut.
,her bonded warehouses, wholes! b, I

store. c&Lr.inr factory, etc., cou.e .
new enterprise in the way of a whole
sale canuy house. Charlotte News,

Tarheel Notes.

John a train hand on the
Southern, ut Charlotte, while trying to
couple two cars, slipped and fell, and
before he could recover, the tram had
passed 6ver his left foot and ankle,
crushing them.

About tbe 10th of September-- a larg--
democratic campaign paper, fully illus-
trated, will be issued by the state dem-
ocratic executive committee.

C. H. Cooper a well known machin-
ist, in Dunn, died very suddenly in
that place recently..

for tle Qnocr Thine tb lit
Found in Their Columns.

Spanish newspapers are queer
things, even outside of their "news"
about the United States, the Indians
and what not, and thedr fQueerness te
due as much to the public? which they
serve as to tbe inconceivable ignorance
or willful dishonesty, or both, of the
people who make them.

It is said, for iisstanoe. that outside
of tbe larger cities there is & large

ass of people who do not even know
of the existence of the present crisis.
To one unacquahrtftl with Spanish cus-
toms and manners it might seem
strange that Spanish newspapers did
not lay tbe whole matter before the
people, but, according to the Boston
Advertiser, there are some obstacles
in the way of such a general campaign
of education in Spain.

In the first place it must be remem-
bered that less than onor third, and only
a little more than one-four- th of the
Spanish people can read or write. An
educated Spaniard is not the rule, but
the exception. A newspaper among a
population, more than two-third- s of
which can neither read nor write, is
not likely to have a tremendous circu-
lation or unlimited power. Even in
the cities the circuiation is not large.
La Epocha, the eortscrwitive organ of
Madrid, for example, has a circulation
of less than 5,000 copies. Outside of
Barcelona and Madrid there are per-
haps GOO papers published In Spalu.
and not half of these preteud to Ik
newspapers.

Indeed, out of all the 1.200 peroidic
als published in Spain the scientific
journals, religious papers and fashion
papers are largely in the majority,
while the newspapers are iji the minor
ity. Newspaper enterprise does not
have much eneourageinevnt. Foreign
news is obtained chiefly from govern-
ment officials. The whole kingdom of
Spain doos not receive as many for-
eign dispatches in a week as are seat
to a single city In this country in a
6ingle day. The average Spanish edi-
tor does not see much use in paying
for an interesting dispatch from
abroad when the chances are about
ten to one that when he gets, the dis-
patch the press censor will not allow
the paier to print It.

All those facts must be borne In mind
in considering tbe influences which go
to make up public opinion in Spain.
Unfortunately for the stability of the
present Spanish government, clerical
influences hi Spain are rather with the
CarMst pretender than with the young
ling. If Sagasta were able to lay be
fore the Spanish people generally a
true Statement of the present condi-
tion of things and of Weyler's brutal-
ity, spoliation and outrageous roblerT
in Cuba it would not take long to settle
the Cuban question with peace and
houwr to both sides.

Told by the Sergeant. ,

From The Democrat, Grand Rapids, Miclu
At the Miehigan-SoMiers- Home, in draml

Rapids, lives Sergeant Kiehard Dunn, halo
and hearty, although ht carries the scars
of several wounds sustained in some of the
batttes of the Civil War. In recounting his
experience to a reporter, Mr. Dunn said:

"About a year and a half ago I began to
have trouble with my stomach. My suffer-
ing was so intense "llwit I tried different
medicines and doctored with several physi-
cians, but without permanent relief.

"I read an
account of Dr.
William.-- " Pink
Pills for Pale
People having
cured a com
much like
mine, and I de-
cided to give
them a trial,
whieh I did.

"After
Ing five boxen
I wait u ri. I
never felt bet-
ter tban I do
!nw. even in

A Wtuntltil Soldier. my younger
davH. 1 urn naturally a robuat man. but
that stoinaeb trouble, together with rheu-u- .

at ism , which afterward set in, were mak-
ing fast Inroad upou my health aod I am
KHtlsned that It would have been but a abort
time boroee my comrade would have been
conducting tle .regulation funeral cere-
monies over my remains, hail I not chanced
to read of anil taken Dr. Williams' 'Pink
Pill for Pale People.

"There ao several others in the home
wile are taf;iuf,' tliHfce pills and are receiving
great beiieut." Kk Uaiid Dunn.

Subscribed ami swrm to before me, this
1st dayof Nov., 18!7.

Henby Gibboj, Xotary PuHlic.
SQrgeant Dunn is perfectly willing that

anyone sbouM write him in reference to bis
enso, provided stamp is enclosed for the
reply.

All the elements Deeessarv to trlve new
UTh and richness to tint blood and restore
shattered nerves are contained in a con-
densed form lis Dr. Williiums' Pink Pills for
Pale People. They are aiso u spectfio for
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, irregularities and ail forms of
weakness. In men tbey cure cases arising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses
of whatever nature.

tcware of Ointments forC'atarrli thai
Contain .tlercury.

a- - mercury will surely destroy the flense of
cietl and completely derange fhe whole

when-enterin- it through tac mucous
ui-.are- Such articles should neyrbeu-c- d

except on prescription from repntae physi-cian- s,

as the damage they wi.l do !Nfcn fo!
the irood you cap possibly derive from

Vieni: Hall's Cat-trr- Cure manufactured by:
r. .1 Cheney & t f Toledo, O., contains no
i and is taken internally, acting di-- r

etly upon the b oo 1 and mucous surfaces of
"h system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
r -- ure to tfet th genuine. It is taken inter-

nal . aud is made in Toledo, Oh!o, by F. J.
h ney Co. festimnnin s Free.

U C WV ,?nyfclst"! p!ivce& per bottle.
s lAt? y L-L-

.0

Whep a man can't do anything else he caa
develop into a chronic kicker.

There is happmu there were tears,
joy ami srnib s where tucre wss pain becausei.tmagivf fcr.hy I K. MOFFETVS Teetbi-n- a

rTKKTuiXtJ POWiE-K'M- . TeethinaAids Digestion. Regulates tue Hovels, make?teething ca-- y. .nnd Mmu'd always be given.

I havefoui d Pico's Cure tor Consumption
nuhfaiMnc medicine. F. R. i.otz, 13U5, cott

St.. 'ioviiigwon, Ky.. Oct. 1, livlf

The mines of the Slate of San Louis Potosi
laM year produced precious metals to the
v.iiue of Si.GOO.OOJ. oeing 300.000 more lhau
ihe t roduct ol tbe year iicfore.

K.lccate Tonr Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure con-stipatio- n forever.

10c. 23c. If C C- - C . fail, urog.rsts ref '.ud money.

f SREEHSBO.RO, " NORTH CAROLINA.

Few ana Simple.
The wants of most persons are many

and complex. Their needs are much
fewer and often very simple. If one
wishes for peace .of mind and any great
measure .of success In this world, he
must learn to reduce bis wantsas near- -

rly as possible to necessary things. It is
not at all essential that a person be
rich, but mana people wish to be and
mate haste to Se, The result Is anxiety
and oftentimes loss of Integrity, and
failure to reach the asal nenls of .one's
being; for happiness never lies in satis-
faction of our wauts, because these
ever become greater as we try to satOF--j

them.

JOHN B. WRIGHT, pianoIorgah
Brseasnaro, 1 C. "' ma.

PI ANOS & ORGANS
We are the largest dealers
in the State and we are
now offering some

SPECIAL Inducements.
Write for Our Latest Catalogue and

Terms.

E. M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.

O

1 OURXAM fH.C. M P

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
ESTABLISHED 1846.

I.J-i- : Bank St., Norfolk, Vm.

Work in Marble and- i rantte. Low
prices quoted on work delivered at
any point In the V heu writ-
ing please state ago of deceased and
limit as to pri&e.

Mi DESIGNS FREE.

MONEY IN CHICKENS
Want to learn all about a
none? Bow to Pick Out a

.1
OoodO&er Itno-- Importer- -

tiobs asd so Ouard agatast
Proud? Potent Disease end
Effect Cttro wbou saioo is
possible? Tall the Age by
tbo Tost nf Whit to call ths Different Parts nf tho
Animal? ' How to Shoo a Horse Properlyr All this
and other Valuable Information n bo obtained by
reading our 1UO-PA- GE IIjMJSTRATHD
IIORE BOOK, whiob wo will forward, post-pai- d,

ou recoipt.of only eenlo In at am pa.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
13 ft Ueemawd ait., N. Y. CJIty- -

: 2

i:iucatioxai.

Aofftinta. a. A-f- bniines. Notts' 0boocs, Kaon tiuia. Cbsap board- - lend for ouiloroo.

CHARLOTTE
COMMERCIAL

CHftRLOTTE, Nj.
Jo Vacatli iu 'oltlon f.uaranfee.j 'atalnfrqc t"ree

i i") eentd In Rtanifm tW i'kc( i nl nlat-ir-.

Page RICHMOND, VA.
Medicine; honttryi Phartna'y.Catalog fj instruetors: "i

M&Rnrfte nt I.'brary.
RICBsyNS CSLlESSl eMl',7iS.n-.aa1l- '

Ex
o. - n derafe 26

lor '.! page
Richmond, a.

C 1 11 VI.

GEORGIA FEMALE SERIINARY7
...AND...

CONSERVATORY OF MlfSIC.
Thro-ie- h --ourss: handsomest, muslcjiiilln the
Soiith: larc pipe ori?an and -'-") new pianos re- -

.1.. .... .Kooil- - lnrr'o eamnns and jnP.Qs- -liny ou. r. " i
cfii.,," v-.-hi

i- --t Above seilevo!. nituni rrtlneral
waters. A S iVi Everett piano to y siveh t

niual - pupil. Several sjh darships A. W .

V .in II '. H. J Pearc. Ass date Fresl-dent- s.
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If afflicted with ) Thompson's Eye WaterOors t yes, use )

The Austrian Emperor.
The Emperor of Austria is safd to be

one of the most hard-workin- g of sover-
eigns. He is up every morning of his
life by G o'clock, and may be seen at
his writing table often as early as 4
trying to cope with an overwhelming
mass of correspondence. On days
given up to chamois hunting he be-

gins work all the earlier in order that
he may have longer hours to devote to
the Sport he loves.

Beauty Ia Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Casearota, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, liegin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed 10c, 25c, 50c.

A girl's aim is usually pobr, but as an am- -
1 ateur cyclist sne can hit anything in sight.

To Cure a Cold in One Da?.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25c.

Art may be lont?, but time is too short for
some people to become artists.

Genteel Poverty in Washington.
"I never saw so iniich genteel pover-

ty before as exists in Washington, D.
C. You have no idea how miny of these
department clerks tremble In their
boots for fear of losing their positions
with a change of administration and
enforcement of the civil service rules.
The departments unSt both men and
women for any other occupation. You
would be surprised to know how many
of the fashionable men are department
clerks. Some of the most attractive
among them get a majority of their
meals out of aociety. They rent a room
for a small amount and dine out every
nigbt, frequent getting a lunch or a
breakfast from a friend. In return
they make it their business to be en-

tertaining and always in a good humor,
ready to be of serviee and to initiate
new people into the etiquette of the
place." Ladies' Home Journal.

Be sure you're vron then don't
do it. )
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TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS

is due nqt only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
stnown to the California Fio Bvrup
Co. only, e " 1 wo wish to impress upon
all the jiv u'tance of purchasing the
true and, original remedy. As the
genuine tfyrup of Figs is manufactured
by -- the California Fio Svrup Co.
only. u. knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The hifrli standing of the Cali-
fornia Pig Sykup Co. with the mecii-ca- l

profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to, millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
cf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of alt other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it noes not gripe nor
nauseate. In order td get its beneficial
ellects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX riANCSC.'. Cat

LoriSVILLE. Ky. NEW YORK, N. Y.

TTANTED-r- & nf bar henl'h that
will iift benefit Sini ?ts. to Kipans Chfmiral

'Cv, lor li' samples ai d 1000 testimonials.

ordering enods or making rnciuiries ofIX rMera it win be to your aJvaniage to men-
tion (lilt) paper. So. ''-
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To Rernoye Grass Stains.
Grass stains may be removed from

light summer frocks by damping the
soiled part in a little alcohol and rub-
bing well until no trace of the grass is
left.

DO V(tlJ PA Y JBTG PROFITS ?
Yv yon to boy m "ch- "c'p-:rap- .

"r.'T-rff.- " "ma-fchilt- " riicte wt.eu voir enn u eail
a fllibt Jvanw. M itic bncjrit

food . t;rt bucfii NOTHIlSfi BL'T Kt GGIK!
th.u-n- 'i of r'Tii a Tf w. and trv ar.' soil nar.y al

cheap aj ihe TKHOWN TOUKTHV.R. 8t-om- r a;il il
Tur tow i, or write. You .hail bemattd njtit.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock HiH. S. C.

-P- ATENTS-
Prr.".!rl on cash, or easy intatme-titi.- )TLKS ti
BI'UaS, latent Attorneys, Broadway, . Y.

TfcB'st BOOK the WAR tKinnd anl sumpt- -
ninalv illnrrated price 92', frw to anybody sending
tw annual subs-ription- s sat 1 ea b to the 'verland
Monthly, 8AS FBAMClCO. Sam pie 0eiUnd. sc.
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